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The possibilities are great in this
young Republic. Who known? Cleve-

land wan a sheriff and mounted to the
presidency. Perhaps Koirau may be
climbing the same golden Hair; but
then, Rowan's neck ia not as thick as
Cleveland's. Fortune Jeenia to smile
beat on big neckei men from Buffalo,
and lock to lead them with golden
thread. Fatten up, Mr. Rowan.
rhila. Icss.

Gf.neual Rosix'rans, whose effort
to secure the appointment as register
of the Treasury was cordially support-
ed by war veterans, enjoys the dis-

tinction of having turned more
out of office than any other

rnan irnder the Administration. Ros-ecran- s

is obviously engaged in a rath-

er unnecessary effort to show why he
never should have beeu appointed to
his present position.

New York gives Hill, Democrat
for Governor a trifle over 11,000 plu-

rality. General Carr, Republican for
Lient. Gov., is defeated by ouly about
2,500 plurality. Iowa ia Republican
by from 12,000 to 15,000. Mawachu-eette- ,

Republicau, by 20,000. And so
ia Nebraska. New Jersey elects a
Republican legislature. Virginia dem-

ocratic by about 15,000. On tha
whole the Republicans are the victors
by big odds.

That is a bright argument by
which the Evening Post seeks to prove
that the tariff ought to be reduced to
the free trade basis, because during
the three years of hard times provoked
by tha disturbing dread of tariff re-

duction, the consumption of sugar has
increased, as well as that of pig iron.
On this basis we have only to stop
the increase of population eotiroly to

increase the demand for produce, and
then if we want a real rousing boom
of good times drive all but the far-

mers out of the country, and lot them
eat their own produce, like rabbits
living on their fat. Great is the logic
of the free traders. Harrisburg Tele-

graph.

Pennsylvania's Majorities.

Following are the Republicau and
Democratic majorities by counties in
this State. They are all official except
Allegheny and Philadelphia counties,
but these are so nearly official that
the result will be only slightly changed
one way or another :

QUAY MAJORITIES. DAY MAJORITIES.
Allegheny 8911 Adams. .. 385
Axmatronir 449 Rorka ..3806
Beaver 1649 Cambria .. .. 628
Bedford 38!) Carbon .. 809
Blair 1103 Centre .. 418
Bradford 2901 Clinton .... .. 423
Bucks 42 Clarion .... .. 950
Butler 7 Clearfield .. o!9
Cameron 26 Columbia 1238
Chester 1971 Cumberland .. ....1197
Crawford 2250 Elk .... 264
Dauphin 1491 Kavette .... 87
Delaware 1758 Fulton ... 72
Erie 138S Greene .... 984
Forest 183 Juniata ... 349
Franklin 4(5 Lehigh .... 894
Huntingdon 750 Luzerne ... 300
Indiana 1325 Lycoming ... 531
Jeflerson 597 Monroe ...1232
Lackawanna 1570 Montour. 416
Lancaster 6404 Northampton ....1498
Lawrence .. 1951 Northumberland 658
Lebanon 1751 Pike 499
McKeau. 297 Schuylkill 754
Mercer 1132! Nuuivan 129
Mifflin 1 Wayne 83
Montgomery .... 660 York 2349
Perry 214
Philadelphia .... 14261 Total., ..20838
Potter 881
Snyder 661
Homeroet 1398
Suaqueuanna.... 1051
Tioga 2810
Union 466
Venango.- - 60
Warren 030
Washington 689
Westmoreland . 461
Wyoming ... 15

Total ..64962
20938

Quay's plur 44024

New Stata Laws.

The delay in publishing the laws
enacted by the last session of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, many of
which are very important, has left the
people in fjnorance of the law and
duty imposed. We give below the
following extracts which will doubt-
less interest as well as instruct many :

TAX COLLECTOKS TO BE ELECTED.
On the 25th of June tho Governor

approved to act which provides that
tax collectors shall be elected ou the
third Tuesday of each Febuary and
their terms shall commence on tho
first Monday of April, after their
election ; the law says Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions shall have power to fill by
appointment all vacancies in tbe said
office. If tbe person elected refuses
to ro, or fsil to gire bond, or to

qualify, the Conrt shall declare the
oflico vacant and appoiut a suitable
resident person. Tax collectors shall
take the oath of oflico and file tho
same and enter into a bond for double
the probable amount of money that
will come into their hands, with two
good securities, that they will col-

lect and pay over all the taxes assessed
on the books given them. The au-

thorities authorized to levy taxes shall
deliver them duplicates of taxes as-

sessed, directing them to collect tho
same, but road taxes may be worked
as heretofore, although the supervisors
may at their discretion authorize spec-

ial and other road taxes to be collect-
ed in money. Collectors shall have
books, where thenanirs of all persons
charged with taxes shall be written in
alphabetical order, showing the
amount of tax charged againts each
one, and this book shall at all times
he open to the inspection of the tax
payers. When the duplicates are is
sued, public notice thereof shall be
made as soon as it can conveniently
be done by posting at least ten writ- -

ten or printed notices throughout the
township. Persons who make settle
ment within sixty days of the posting
of said notices will be entitled to a
five per cent, reduction or abatement
of the amount thereof, and all who
fail to pay wilhiu six months after no
tice has been given shall be charged
five per cent, additional on tho taxes
charged against tbem. Tax collectors
shall in peison, or by deputy, bo in
attendance at their homes or some
other designated place within the
towusbip, or borough, for the purpose
of receiving taxes on Thursday, Fri-

day anil Saturday of each week, dur-
ing tho last two weeks ef the sixty
days, between tha hours of two o'clock
and six o'clock in the afternoon.

Tax collectors 6ha.ll collect tho tax-
es charged in the duplicates and pay
the same over to the treasurers or au-

thorities entitled thereto, after deduct-
ing a commission of two per centum
on all taxes paid to him, ou which an
abatement of live per centum has been
allowed, and of five per centum on all
taxes afterwards collected; but when
the total amount of taxes charged on
a duplicate is less than one thousand
dollars the collectors shall receive
three per centum on all taxes paid to
him on which an abatement cf five
per centum is allowed. Exonerations
may be allowed by the proper author-
ities as at present.

new "stay" law.
A law of much interest to certain

local officers was passed by the State
Legislature ou the 24lh day of last
June. It was enacted that in all cases
of judgment before justices of the
peace, alderman and city recorders,
where the defendant is a free holder,
or enters bail absolute, with sufficient
security in doublo tbe amouut of debt,
damages, interest and cost recovered,
in case tbe defendant fails to pay the
same at the expiration of the stay of
execution, and tho judgment rendered
shall be above five dollars and thirty-thre- e

cents, and not exceeding twenty
dollars, there shall be a stay of three
months, and when the amount in issue
exceeds twenty dollars and does not
exceed sixty dollars there shall be a
further a'ay of six months; and where
the amouut duts not reach three hun-
dred dollars, the stay of execution
shall be for nine months. But the
provisions of this act do not apply to
judgment obtained lor wages and man-
ual labor.

JUSTICES JURISDICTION ESLAKGED.
The jurisdiction of aldermen and

justices of the peace seems to be grad-
ually enlargiug and assuming greater
importance. It was enacted by the
State Legislature on Juue 24th, 1885,
that in all cases where a judgment has
been obtained before a justice of the
peace, a city recorder, magistrate or
alderman, and no appeal or certiorari
has been taken to said judgment, and
a transcript of said judgment has been
filed in the County Prothouotary's
offico, such judgments shall thereafter
be, and have all the force and effect
of a judgment originally obtained iu
the courts of common pleas. But be-
fore any execution shall be issued in
the court of common pleas ou such
transcript, the justice of the peace,
city recorder, magistrate or alderman
bei ore whom the judgment was ob-
tained, shall certify that an execution,
has been issued on said judgment, and
the constable to whom the same was
directed has made return that no goods
could be founj sufficient to satisfy
said demand. Lancaster New Era.

For Rent,
Two desirablu properties in Tionesta
borough, suitable to any size family.
For terms apply to

St. P. M. Clark.

I.I.JAI, A(IS(i; SIM-WW- .

11Y PITIIM
CAT! OX.

(ORDER OF SERVICE.)
In the Court of Common Pica of Forest

County :

Henry Swana-ar- use of .Tamo .T. Fi.slicr
now t'nr HMD of Pnvid Hanna m suit .). W.
H. Rciidujrer and F.dwnrd l McCroaiy
Adiuinistriitois nod Olive- Wtnaim Aif
mlnist rat ri x of 1 .1oiah Wiuan do- -
oeaod, and Henrietta McCreaty and 10 1

1). Mi' Vnnrv linr liilulmml .1 W IT
1 i .1 d i tt i.i.l- - f i 11 'I I'll i o I rF I'ni.l 1 ?niul , .

and Iiiinis: IteiMinger minor children of
).oui E. Kewinsrer deeo.i-o- d, Tli.unas
II M iteliell, in lili-i- n I! mi id inn of Clarence

mans .Amcneii minor child oi i.aurac.
Mitchell deceased, Thomas 11. Mitchell
father of naid Olarenco Winans Mitchell,
Oeoriio V. Robinson, Ouiirdinn of Josc-pheti- c

Winans minor child of Dr. .loaiah
Winans deceased, Heirs of r. Josinli
Wlt.ans deceased, and OMvo Winans wid-
ow of Dr. Josinli Winans deceased. No.
20, December Tei in, 18.-- Scire Farina
against the heirs.

nw Vnvi'mlmr 11 Tim t'tMirt Iu
respectfully asked to direct notice of the
writ Issued in uliovo asp to bo served by
till I il ii.nf i ..I. in flu. I.V.1 vci- l?..-- . nt,l i v.

in three successive issues, the last of
wiiien snail lie ut least ten (lavs hctoro t'.io
return day, upon J. W. II. Reisiniror and
II. 1. McCrearv administrators and Olive

nmns administratrix of lr. Josiali
deceased, and Henrietta McCrearv

and Kdwnid 1). McCrearv lier husband,
J. vv". II. t isiner guardian of Paul Rein-injje- r

and Rouisa Reisinu;er minor child-
ren of Rouisa K. ReisiiiRer deceased,
Thomas If. Mitchell father of Clarence
W inans M itcholl minor child of l.aura C,
Mitchell deceased, end Olive Winans wid-
ow of l)r. .losiah Winans deceased, and
Thomas II. Mitchell guardian (utliti-- of
Clarence Wiuans Mitchell minor child of
Laura C. Mitchell deceased.

G ranted. 1!y th k Corn r.
' . , Attest,

j kka I.. C. M. SII AWK K Y,
' ' l'rothonotarv.

FOREST COI XTY. ss.
The Commonwealth of

I'eniisylvania to tho Sheriff of Forest
County, Okkntinu :

Whereas, Henry Swujrpart use of James
J. Fisher now to use of David Hamia.
lately in our Common plena Court, to-- it :
at the September Term, 1SS1, recovered
Judgment against J......yy II. ReisinirerandI. fA., u. imc reitry. Administrators, anil
Olive Winans, Administratrix, of Dr.
Josiah Winans deceased, for the sum of
Olio Hundred and Nine and Dollars,
together with all costs as bv the record
and process therein iiianilestl v appear.
And Whereas, we have received informa-
tion that, although Judgment as aforesaid
be rendered, yet execution of the same
fctill remains to bo nuulo. And Vhere:is
the said Dr. J. Winans died seized of cer-
tain lands and tenements iu his demesne
as of fee, as by tho insinuation of the said
Henry Swafrijai t uso of James J. Fisher
now lor use of David Hanna, we have re-
ceived. And because we are willing that
those things which in our said Court are
rightly done, should bo demanded bv a
duo execution, Ac, We command von thatyou by good and lawful men in vonr baili-
wick make known to tho said 'J. W. II.Reisinger and E. D. McCrearv adminis-trators mid Olivo Winans administratrixof Dr. J. Wiuans deceased, and to Henri-
etta MoCreary and Kd ward D. McCrearvher husband. J. W. II. Reisingcrguardiaii
or Paul Reisinger and Louisa Re'singor
minor children of Louisa K. Reisingerde-cense- d,

Thomas II. Mitchell guardian adlitem of Clarence Winans Mitchell minorchild ot Laura C. Winans deceased, Thom-as 11. Mitchell futher of said ClarcnooWinans Mitchell, (Joorgc W. Robinsonguardian of Josephine Winans minor
Yi 0.,)v Josial1 Winans deceased,Hens ot Dr. Josiah 'Iiihus deceased, and
Olivo mans widow of Dr. Josiah Winansdeceased, that they bo and appear beforethe Justices of our said Conrt of Common
Pleas, ut our said Court to be held at Tio-
nesta in and fo- - said County on the ThirdMonday of December, Anno Domini,

hundred and eighty-liv- e, to showif anything they know, or' have to say,why tn 3 aforesaid Judgment should notbe revived for the term or rive venrs, andwhy the said Judgment and casts of the
Janus and tenements aforesaid ought notto be made and to the said Henrv Swag-ga- it tor use of James J. Fisher 'now foriiseof David Hanna, rendered accordingto the provisions of the Act of Assembly
in such ease made and provided, and ac-
cording to the form of tho said recovery,ir to them it shall seem expedient; Andfurther to hour i r..i.-.- , .. i. . . ...;.i- .WI.W ' .1 f V will I.111Ucourt shall consider in that behalf. Andmeyouinen and there the names ofthose by whom you shall so make knownto them, and this writ.

W itnkss, Hon. William D. P.rown.President t our sa'd Court, at Tionta
in!8 1885 yt Nove",bcr. Au,:i ''I.Skal! CURTIS M, SII AW KEY,

Prothonotary.

"CANDEE"
Rubber
BOOTS

tXTTTT

DOUBLE THICK
BAIL.

Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out flnst on
the ball. Tho CAMiKK
Boots are douUt thick
ou the ball, and give illDOUBLE WEAR.
Jforf ttonornical Riihhrr
Boot in the nitrUot.IjisH lui)f--r than cuy
other boot and thu
rtilCE SO UIGBEtt.
Call and ex
amine tha
Coda.

FOR SALE BY
RoRlXSJOX.t ROWER,

TIONESTA, PA,

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. EAGLES, Pboi'rietok.

Ih3 best Livery Tionosta ever had is
now run by ui. I guarantee to furnish
better and faster rigu for loss money than
have ever been put out in this Neotion. I
fan always lit travelers out on shortest
notice, and parties coming from a distance
need never Ijo disappointed if they call uu

W. A. EAGLKH.

r , a
A livr Frlion;. hmiMli int; rt f.r.H i!c il hi: jurx ((hicn-iii'i- i
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IX THE EXCHANGE P. LOCK, II As THE

MOST COMPLETE Slock of FURNITURE,

k.. - 4r:-1'rC- l

i- i:fWir"'v DETAIL,;

:
1 H-

r .MfPRICES LOWER THAN EVERHV Wl TIM ES.

WITH

OF
This is th only Store you can ascend and descend Five Stories without climing

stairs. Freo ride in tho Elevator In tho EXCI1 AN(IH BLOCK.
w-Eiis- r, J? m isr in" ' a .

Telehono Connections. linst of Suspension ISridRW.

?11111I11I1H111IJ

118851
CCOOilOar.lOiM.lt).,!

'lm-'STYL- E HEARSE.

CL0TJI1SG CL0T1IINC CLOTHING!
If vou Hre in need of ANYTHING In tho lim of CLOTH-
ING, ROOTS. SHOES, DRY GOODS,
DRKSS dOODH, or anvthtmr kept iu a (ieneral Store, vmi
can find A GOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS ut

TrI. J. HOPKINS & CO'S.
We claim tho REST ASSORTMENT. FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICKS OF ANY HOI'S K IN TH IS COUNTRY.
Step in nnd irct our PriceH, neo our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that we mean what wo any. Wo aim' to keep our

-- GROCERY, FLO UY A tD" FEED DEPARTMENT

full of FRESH COODS PRICKS THAT CAN'T RI1
RE AT. COME AND SEE. WE TAKE PLEASURE IN
SHOWING GOO I IS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
liiiiiiniiiii
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A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN ON
THE LOSS OF

FSETJSjrwair 1

A Lecture on Jtho Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal WeakneKx,
or Spermatorrhoea, induced by aelf-abus- e.

Involuntary Emissions, Iinpoteney, Ner-
vous Debili'ty, and Impediment to Mar-ria- e,

iienerallv ; Consumption. Enllensv
and Fits: Mental and Physical Incanaci-t- y,

Ac Ry ROBERT J. CULVER- -
ELL. M. D.

The world-rcnovvnc- d author, in this ad-
mirable lecture, clearly proves fiom his
own experience that tho awful conKenuen- -
cos of self-abus- e niav bo etleetuallv re
moved without daiwrou.-- i aurirical opera
tions, bougies, instruments, rinys or cor-
dials j pointing out a mode of euro at
onco certain, and clTcctital, by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his eonciition
may be. may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately and radically.

-- This Lecture" will provn a lson to
thousands d thousands.

Sent iinilcr seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, j nst-pa:- on receipt of
four cents ir two potairc Htamo;. A - dress

THE 0ULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann .St., X. Y., N. Y., P. O. Rox 4Xi

Ml h i m ni m E2irbtbVi

1 ;tv i1tS-s'.'i4- r

3il t ! 7i...
li tJB imiia

1W1Em
ALL SIZES

.

Carrying all Ptonm and dlattgroenhle olor fioiu cook
ing dowu intu tbe tre.

m KOST COMFLBTB Ciriiai Uisaisll

No I'uir.fil i;u:!ui. Kn c;il Jt rc ir.a. No clfi.h
ulid. Jn'o itiaayreeiinle (.Hora liln.i; Hie houra.
ho o.ciffnw on th; e'nvo. A 11 1 ;uinii:iii,ii 01 ihi:Ki
uU'ii'iIb will coTivitwo uny cvi Hjh fm.f ai0 iho
nearest luirtoi-iio- vl any l:ctiJi' i;tif Ituowa. A

':iiv.D'.i-- lil'J tt tl t'fiMilii'ii-d-

AlalWTM wnniifil nil over tl. 8. lor Uma
pooJa. Tbojr Beil f ami t:j it' i nijta 9J to
tli lnr day. C-- ll or write ior ii':u;.irj.

HUNTER SiFTE
Planufaaturing Co.,

cn-rcirniAT.- - - ou.io.
?;ir"if:ictic'ors oi tiu irorM f: "ItUiVTclt

Uf ftH, Cyclone ; unit other spocialtio..."
f)v?r 10,il00,0'i0o( tho IIunior'8 ISlflnrs 1hvu Uxa eolil.
Kvery Urly in tha land onlit to Iiht one. Kor rale
ty rvaKni(llile drailrrs everywheru. Aiic for the" IIuiiU)i',"anl tuke nu tlif r. Ilhutntteil cuuilogua
of Kitchuo ISpeciuHies. Muchlnm y fcr liakoiu, lru(;-gib- u,

dc. free. ciuid ior it uud iucmiUoii Ihis paper.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Ko-iua- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patentH causes in the pat-
en t tlttlce and before tho Court promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or sketch of in-
vention, I mado careful examination, and
ad vtso as to patentability Eieo of charge.

1'ees Moderate, and I 'make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice mid references sent on ap-
plication. .). R. MTTEM,, Washington,
1. C. Near C. N. Ratent (H)iee.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMF.ROUS TO

' M1CNTION IN

THE LATEST 41-"- 1

PROVEMENT AND

OVERCOATS,

AT

IlllllllllllllllT;
4 ! S'
.,).'5.'ir.r).','i55f.").r."5.rij6

U 1 1 1 1 1 11 II
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Healtli isJWcalth.

Dr. F. ( Wrsi'a Nriivi; ami Rhain
Tuea'I'mk.nt, a Kuariinteed specific for
Hysteria, Dizy.i ues, Col vulsions, Fits,
Nervmia Neuralgia. (Ieadacbe, Nervous
Prostration caused by the iimo of alcohol
or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
sion, Softening of the Rra.n resullnuT in
insanity and leadinir to iniserv, dts'av mid
death, Premature Old A-.-

' Rarreiiress,
IjOss of power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused hoov-

er-exertion of tiie brain, self abiiso or
Each box contains oi.o

month's treatment, fl.t'tl a box, or six
box pa tor tfSOO. sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX 1JOXES
To cure any case. With each order re-
ceived by us for ix boxes, accompanied
with J..0t, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the money if
the treatment doe- - not effect a euro.
Guarantees issued nnl v by John C. West
A Co.. Xf,'i W. Madison St., CbicnjM. HI.

rlHE-IOIk- Jj: DCrJCTBATHVCCREAT MU1VII& I blfC I IIH I lib
f08ITIVELVBURNl3

Nn cniilii jii In.ltirn.
V,- -

Kp'-- t flliplmr, xillC'li-riTes-rti'i-

lull 1m h Cl.llf
pcunrl, -- i Iilcli. tf rn( I'l
the .11. Mltll I.L'1 tin-In- ,

w ill Lctn II,
RCOT3 OMy ALL,

C!i!lr1 O! OftV.
Semi tl.'Xi fir

In li
Ihi viCI I H n J.l SOI II 5.

KuOsi'ietlou Ki'Aruiili-i'i- l
or iitih--

Wend rr i.lua--

liaird olrrnlnr. .'.H. Amenf auicil.
,yjAddr.

.. rross c to.
Lock lion ),

1

New Carlisle, Ohio.

r n H L" i . L.I 1 1 M v HULil
ito. 4 Ml IllinilM.Httit Jllnl-

li M I u ur own

'ill "" ',fuc 'Onvfnrtvtri- ut tht
i Wii'm tiam In untie

i yj 1 ofrr. They nrt hatMl-
ll.ll l.t.l llllll I I li li I.

S wr-inMin- ether ce.
'ur4 in from ami m vr ViO. Semi ttt
m. ..hi .,:.! C. A. WOOD fc CO.,

(i HiHn .nlaN. 17 V. IVntt hU, I'hllua'H, Vm.
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fi.i.pj. IJrUrr now
C r.t. - -- ;'ivi''o. "r'l! rt oar iiitutuKii' ni
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ESTEY ORCANS
Are the Rest in tho World!!!

Agoutis Wii(c!.
Rest prices and terma to First-Clas- s

Men. Hi.ly Responsible parties need ap-
ply. Jewelers, Furniture Me.i and Music
Teachers can cll our Instruments.

V o also handle for the trado the Shon-mir- er

Gretna, Ktcrlinp OrpanK, (;loujrh d
Warren divans, Htorv A Clark Organs,
Iiecker Rros. l'ianos, Win. Knabo A-- Co.,
1'ianos, J. tt c. Kisslier I'iano, Rchr
Rros. I'iano. Our business bein,.' the
lament in Reimsylvania, we have laeilities
for supplying tho trade at better rates thanyou can possibly jfet from tho Factory.
C'orresj)oni.lencj solicited. Specially I,ow
I rices lor fall Trade. N. HAMILTON,

i HHU Aye., A-- IMi First Ave., I'itts-bllli.'-

l'a.

' fl It. If J IH.tii ARA1LR0AD.
TIMK TARIiR IN KFFF.CT Juno 1, 1HH5.

Westwaid j I'iltsbiirph Rivlslen irastward
I'. M.I A. M. lA.M.
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(I 2H 4 21 II 55;. ..So Vandalia 7 47 1 1 21
0 12 4 (17 li 2rv AllerHii v H 02, 11 87
n 05 4 no (I 15;lv Clean "... .ar H 10 II 4

A. M. r. m. A. M.l I. M.l A. M.

A niWTio n A I. Tiiain Reaver" Kinrti.i
11:05am, Warren U:50pni, Irvineton J:.0
pm.l'ldiouto :t:20pm, Tionesta 4:50pm, ar-
rive Oil City il: 45pm.

Amu rioNAl. Thaik Leave Oil OHv
H:(X am. Oleopolis (1:10 am, Kaitle Hock
ll:55m, President 7:02am, Tiononta 7:5'iaui
Illekory :40Hiii.Triinkevvillell.0()am,Tld-out- o

9:50am, Thompson 1 1:00, , un ivo
Irvineton ll::l'nm, Wnrren l'J:."0pm, Kin-r.u- a

2:05j,ni, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon !t:(Ki,
Onovillo .1:15, Wolf Run 3.:t0, Uuakor
Rridire .'1:40, Red House 4:10, SalamHiictx
5:02, South Carrollton 5::t0, South Vanda-
lia 5:s, Allegheny fi:IS, urrlvea Olcan
i3::i0piu.

Trainfi run on Kntorn Time,
Trains leavlnir Pittsburixh K:.r5nni, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:2.'piii, are Solid Traint
between Rull'.ilo and l'ittburKh.

Tiiains IcaviiiK Pittsburgh K:45nm,
PitNburuh 7:10m, are Solid Tralim

wiili Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Rutla'io and Pittsburgh.

sold and ba;.rfia;?o rhoeked
to all principal points.

tiet time tables (iivimr full infVirmation
from Cotnpanv's Agents.

liFO. S.'iiATCllKI.L, (ien'l Runt.
J. A. FKI.l.OWs,

('cn'l Pasfi'r niH Ticket ARfnt,
No. 41 Kxcliainre St.. 1'iilfnlo, N. Y.

T. R. CRaIO, Acenl, Tionesta, Pa.

lluckoyc Forco Piinip

14

vfi ?
v

m 1

ll 1

I N --rj
f &

Ito

O

CARL A XI) GET r RICKS,

HiJlBEL,
TIOXKSTA, RENX'A.

-r-TA fCRTYYrAnS SUCCESS.;,

WVV) WITHCL'F ?Uft!
LATEST SUCCESS

Easy Running Ssins Msc-hln-
a

Bora stflsy uwa:K
Tho Huwc (V. ikiiv ntrrr a tnivrhlnf ft.iir,,ior to tunfonl ull oiiicrii. It foiiiliinp cvhcv rinu.i.u: Hhllth Ann : Is Li.J't H I'l'iinc ; Nhim- ; AMrao
live; HfULiliful m Finish; VvtU l 'n VVr r.i;.n-ntii-

Pero.a . f.itua ; Vilf-- t h uJn i; .'uutilii;
itMtMion; J'.Miit OtKr:'l; iIih niut

ruoin nudnr tin Ann, umi h.ilaur-!- . It
la without Vibration, ilns t.if Cf-t- t vtnf Atmoh-mcttt-

kir fimul)' Bcvviitif. lu 'Vi.ixi w oris li! o( llmtiit
Btyltn ari'l littfsl n. IT wo urn noi fttifldy
riiiirHK 'alt'd. wti wnnt un Afni In (h;( uuntr.
W rit us fur oiti.ihiLiiif i( tnis and iincnu. W v ao
not hav ytci inikt u fnrtuni' in action time, but

ou cut JimkoH tKii'.iuarv, limietit living. MdllUoQ
thin papur whoa you wrlu. AiidrcM
TlIK HOWE !. i:v;fi !UA imnb CO.,

Nu. i T.ih Ht. lMttubot-icli- , P.

II. M. IIE11MAN,
(SUCCESSOR TO

C. W.13IA1TCK,
FIND STATIOXERV,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FORFKiX AND DOMESTIC

IF1 T3, TJ IT S &g G .
Also A sent for Estey. Sterling, Sho-ninji-

and Clouh it Warren Organs. .

Pecker Rron., J. tt C. Fisher, C. 1). Peana
fc Co., and Win. Knabe l'ianos. Bottom
casli price K'ven. Call and examine cata
logues and prices.

I loncrstu, l a Sept 17

Oil WORK ofeverv dexcriiition execu-- I
ted at Hie RF.JMJ Ul.l CA X ollice.


